
THE DAY MISS DIXON NVAS LATE.23

Batty considered a short space, smiilingt queerly. '<Yes'm,
p'r'aps."

Thiat smile, with its faint sugges~tion of mockery, killed Miss
Dixon's pity for the boy's evident exhaustion; and as Batty
sank into his chair, she arose froin biers and grave an eloquent
impromptu address on the subjeet of punctuality. She pointed
out to the children the dangers to, which neglt o hs ru
xvould expose themn t;lrougrh life. Shie explained the reasons
for the school rules, and dwve1t upon the selfishness of lettingt
the reputation of the sehool suifer through the negleet of one.

The children listened approvingly, and wondered wbat ]3atty
MeLean wvas tiingiic behind bis eibow.

There wvas a reaction of pity for the cuiprit, however, when
she wrote two lines of figrures on the board:

1 234 56 7 89
987 6 54 3 21

and pionounced the horrible sentence, "'Mltiply the digits by
the digrits reversed, and prove the resuit."

That is liard lines for careless ]3atty," rellected Miss Dixon,
"but it's grood practice for himi, and 1 niust make an examiple.-"

Stili, shie feit a littie rernorsefutl at recess whien Batty,
turning, bis back to the window whichi cominanded the play-
ground, ranged " the digrits and the digits reversed " upon bis
sticky siate.

1' You need not do it ail now, Batty."
CCI'd rather get it over," lie said; and his pencil clicked

until the other children camie back rosy fromi their snowball
frolic.

*When Miss Dixon wvent home at noon, shie left l3atty stili
mianfully doing ba-ttile %vitli the digits and the digits reversed.

"I'd rather gret it douie," lie agraini replied to lier advice to,
seekz the fresli air; and an uneasy miemory of bis llushied face
liaunted bier liome-ward wvalk, bier hiasty dinner, and the biaif-
bour of " per centing " wbichi followed.

A.nd now cornes the airnost unibelievable part of this trutlifui
story. It hiad never happeiied before; it neyer happeiied again.
But on this fated day Miss Dixon, wvbo had wvorked late the
evening before and ivas very tired, feul asleep over bier pile of
corrected papers; and wbile sbe dreamed of discovering an
infallible device for the Suppression of Tardiiness, the town
clock struck its deep note, and ail the scbooi-bells responded.

XVitli this Miss Dixon awoke witli a great start; and saw
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